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ABSTRACT 
The olfactory identification test (Morgan et al., 1995) was reported to have high 
accuracy of 86.1% in differentiating patients with Alzheimer's disease (AD) from normal 
control elderly. The present study examined the utility of this test in diagnosing patients with 
AD in Hong Kong. The performance of 12 AD patients on olfactory identification test was 
compared with that of 12 matched normal control (NC) elderly. Results suggest that: (a) AD 
patients identify significantly fewer odors than NC subjects; (b) AD patients have 
significantly higher olfactory threshold than NC subjects; (c) olfactory identification test has 
a high sensitivity of 83.3 % in discriminating AD patients from normal controls. Given that 
the subjects in the present study have relatively lower level of education than those in the 
study of Morgan and his colleagues and the olfactory identification test demonstrated 
similarly sensitivity in both studies, this test can be a valuable diagnostic device for 
populations with varying levels of education. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
Although the diagnostic criteria of Alzheimer's disease (AD) have been established 
(McKhann etal.,1984), the definite diagnosis of AD can only be obtained by autopsy and 
biopsy. Despite these difficulties, accurate diagnosis is essential to initiate appropriate therapies, 
prolong the patients' period of functionality, and to relieve symptoms of disease. There has been 
preliminary evidence that pharmacological interventions may delay the AD patients' need for 
nursing home care, and several new AD therapies will become available within the next 3 years 
(Knopman, Schneider, Davis, 1996). These new treatments further increase the demand for 
developing more reliable, time-efficien^ less expensive, and non-invasive diagnostic tests for 
AD. 
One common paradigm to assess the olfactory identification is the Pennsylvania 
Smell Identification Test (UPSIT, Doty, Shaman, & Dann，1984). This test consists of 
40 microencapsulated, scratch and sniff odors and the subject is required to choose 
among 4 written alternatives for each odor. A number of studies utilized UPSIT to 
evaluate the ability of AD patients to identify odors have demonstrated that patients 
with AD are more impaired in identifying smell of the stimuli when compared with 
their age-and education-matched normal control (NC) subjects (Doty et al., 1987; 
Kesslak,etal.，1988; Kesslaket al., 1991; Koss et al., 1988; Morgan etal., 1995; Rezek, 
1987; Serby et al., 1991; Warner et al., 1986). 
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Another paradigm used to evaluate the ability to identify odors is the olfactory 
identification test originally developed by Murphy, Anderson, & Markinson (1994). 
Morgan, Nordin & Murphy (1995) adapted this paradigm to evaluate the olfactory 
identification ability of the AD patients. In Morgan et al.'s study (1995)，the olfactory 
identification test consisted of six common household odors (baby powder, chocolate, 
cinnamon, coffee, mustard, and peanut butter). The subject was requested to choose 
among the correct response among 20 pictures (6 target odors and 14 distracters). Like 
the results obtained by utilizing UPSIT, AD patients were more impaired in identifying 
the odors than the normal individuals (Morgan et al” 1995). When comparing the 
discriminability of the two olfactory identification tests, the UPSIT and picture-based 
Olfactory Identification Test can discriminate 80.6% and 86.1% of probable AD 
patients respectively (Morgan，et al” 1995). These results have suggested that both 
UPSIT and Murphy et al.'s olfactory identification tests are reliable and sensitive 
diagnostic tools of AD. Although the UPSIT is relatively better established than the 
Morgan et al.'s paradigm, we utilized the latter in the present study for two primary 
reasons. First, while Morgan et al.'s olfactory identification test can be reproduced with 
about USD 40，the cost for purchase the copyrighted UPSIT is about USD 700 for 
examining all our subjects. Thus, Morgan's paradigm is more suitable for a limited 
budget project. Second, the geriatric population in Hong Kong has a relatively lower 
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level of education (i.e., about 5 years) than that of the western countries, and many of 
them are illiterate. Thus, Morgan's picture-based test is more suitable than the word-
based UPSIT for testing our subject population. 
Apart from olfactory identification test, olfactory threshold test has been 
developed for assessing AD. Several studies have consistently shown that AD patients, 
even those at the early-stage of the disease (Doty et al., 1987; Nordin&Murphy，1996)， 
have a higher olfactory threshdld when compared with NC subjects (Knupfer, & 
Spiegel, 1986; Morgan et al., 1995; Murphy, Gilmore, Seery, Salmon, & Lasker，1990; 
Murphy, Lasker, & Salmon，1987;). In addition, the olfactory impairment of AD 
patients does not represent a global sensory deficit, that is, AD patients have 
demonstrated significantly higher threshold for odors, but not for taste, when compared 
withNC subjects (Murphy et al., 1990，Nordin, & Murphy，1996). Thus, olfactory 
impairment seems to be a unique sensory deficit associated with Alzheimer's disease. 
Previous findings have demonstrated that deficits ill olfactory identification as 
well as sensitivity are associated with AD, and olfactory tests seem to be valuable 
clinical tools for diagnosing patients with AD. However, all previous studies have been 
conducted in western countries, and little is known about the applicability of olfactory 
identification testing for the Chinese geriatric population like as in Hong Kong. Given 
that the olfactory identification test and olfactory threshold test requires minimal verbal 
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skill, it is particularly suitable for a population with a low level of education. Thus, it is 
clinically significant to evaluate the applicability of olfactory identification test in 
assessing AD in Hong Kong, given the characteristics of our geriatric population. 
Based on the aforementioned findings about AD patients' marked deficits in 
olfactory identification and olfactory threshold, it is anticipated that AD patients will be 
more impaired on the olfactory identification test than the control group. It is also 
hypothesized that AD patients will have higher olfactory threshold relative to their NC 
subjects. Furthermore, the predictive ability of the olfactory identification test, and the 
olfactory threshold test in discriminating AD patients from NC subjects will be 
examined. 
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CHAPTERII-METHOD 
Subjects 
Twelve patients with the clinical diagnosis of probable Alzheimer's disease (10 
women and 2 men) and twelve normal control (NC) subjects (10 women and 2 men) 
participated in this study. The diagnosis of AD was made by the psychiatrists at Princes 
of Wales Hospital, using the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-
Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) (American Psychiatric Association, 1994). To rule out 
alternative causes of dementia, all patients received medical examinations (e.g. blood 
tests, serum tests, urinalysis, routine electrocardiogram and electroencephalogram) and 
comprehensive neurological testing. NC subjects were recruited from three social 
centers for the elderly. Subjects with known diseases or medical conditions that may 
interfere with olfactory function (such as Bronchial asthma, and Sinusitis), history of 
head trauma, brain disease, alcoholism, and serious neurological or psychiatric illness 
were excluded from the study. 
In view of impaired cognitive function of AD patients, it is possible that subjects' 
observed deficits in olfactory identification may be confounded by other cognitive 
factors like impaired attention, language, and ability to recognize objects (Morgan, et 
al.，1995; Martzke, Kopala, Kimberley, 1997). Thus, to rule such confounding factors, a 
picture identification test was employed. All participants, who could correctly identify 
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less than 17 pictures in the picture identification test, were also excluded from this study. 
Two participants were removed from the study for this reason. 
Table 1 shows the age, education, the scores of the Cantonese Version of the Mini 
Mental Status Examination (Chiu, Lee, Chung, & Kwong, 1994)，and the scores on the 
dementia rating scale (Mattis, 1976，1988) of AD and NC groups. The AD patients and 
NC subjects did not differ significantly in either age, t (22) = -. 69，n.s., nor education, 
I (22) = 28, n.s. There was significant difference between the two groups on both the 
Cantonese version of mini mental status examination scores, t (12.95) = 5.55, p 
< .001., and the dementia rating scale t (22) 二 4.34，p < ..001. 
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Table 1 
lyfeans and Standard Deviatinn nf Age. Years of Education, Mini Mental Status 
F.YnmiTiation Snores. Dementia Rating Scales of Alzheimer's Disuse (AD) Patients 
ar»H Klderlv Normal rontrol rNO 
AD NC 
(n=12) (n=12) 
Variables ~ M SD M SD~ t p 
A g e 75.92 5.35 74.33 5.84 -. 69 n.s. 
Education 5.00 5.64 4.46 3.55 -. 28 n.s. 
Mini Mental Status Examination scores 17.71 5.6 27.08 1.68 5.55 ** 
Dementia rating scale scores 99.83 19.11 126.67 9.63 4.34 ** 
n.s. == non-significant 
** p. < .001 
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Material 
Picture Identification Test (PIT). A set of 20 colored photos of 6 test items and 14 
distracters presented in an array was placed in front of the participants. They were asked 
to identify these pictures before proceeding with the olfactory identification test to 
ensure that they knew each visual stimulus depicted. 
Olfactory Identification Test. This test was adapted from Morgan et al. (1995). 
Some of the odors used in this test had been changed to suit the cultural background in 
Hong Kong. This olfactory test consisted of 6 common household odors (3 eatable and 
3 non-eatable odors). The odors were antiseptic germicide, baby powder, chocolate, 
methodol, peanut, and Chinese tea. These odors were most correctly identified items 
(among a total of 16 odors) based on the results of two pilot tests measuring olfactory 
identification of 32 young and 17 healthy elderly adults in Hong Kong. Each of six odor 
— stimuli placed in a plastic bottle was presented under both nostrils of the participants 
with their eyes closed. The subjects were allowed to smell an odor as long as they 
desired. After being exposed to each odor, subjects were required to point to the photo 
in the array (the same set as used in picture identification test) or to respond verbally. 
They were asked to guess if they were unsure about the answer. Each odor stimulus was 
presented in random order, at the intervals of approximately 45 seconds, to control 
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adaptation or habitation. No feedback was given to the participants about their 
performance. All subjects were tested in air-conditioned and odor-free rooms. 
The Alcohol Sniff Test (AST). To measure olfactory threshold, all subjects were 
administered the AST, a rapidly administered, reliable, and sensitive olfactory test 
(Davidson, & Murphy, 1997). A 70% isopropyl alcohol preparation pad was placed 
beneath the subjects' nostrils while the participants inspired twice, to familiarize 
themselves with alcohol odor. The participants were then asked to hold a ruler to the 
side of their nostril (align the nostril to the zero cm mark of the ruler). The alcohol pad 
was placed at the 30 cm below the nose. With each expiration, the pad was moved 1 cm 
upward to the nose until the subjects detected the presence of odor. The distance from 
the pad to the nose was measured. This procedure was repeated 4 times. During the test, 
the subjects had to close their mouth and eyes, breathed normally, and indicate when 
they detected the odor. Active sniffing and deep inspiration were discouraged. Trials 
were spaced 45 seconds apart to avoid adaptation. The mean distance of 5 detection 
trials was taken as the direct measure of the olfactory threshold. 
Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE). The MMSE (Folstein, Folstein, & 
McHugh, 1976) was also administered to each participant. This test consists of a variety 
of items that assess orientation to time and place, attention/concentration, language, 
constructional ability, and immediate and delayed recall. The maximum total score is 
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30. The MMSE was translated and adapted for use in Hong Kong by Chiu and her 
colleagues (1994). Some adaptations were made for several items to suit the social 
background in Hong Kong. 
Mattis Dementia Rating Scale (DRS\ To measure the severity of dementia, each 
participant was tested with the DRS (Mattis, 1976; 1988). This test consists of 36 tasks, 
which measure a range of cognitive abilities. There are five subscales: Attention, 
Initiation / Preservation, Construction, Conceptualization, and Memory, providing 
information on specific abilities. The maximum total score is 144. The DRS had been 
translated into Chinese and adapted for use in Hong Kong by Choi and Chan (1998). 
According to Choi and Chan (1998)，most of items were directly translated. The items 
that required adaptations included the substitution of the word 'A' by 7，for counting in 
the Attention section for most of the elderly in Hong Kong were less educated and could 
not read English. Besides, there was a change in the wording of the�differences' part of 
the conceptualization section. The word ’cat’ had been changed to 'face' and 'train' had 
been changed to 'ship' for the difference between the pronunciation of Cantonese and 
English. Moreover，in the memory subtest, the questions in the 'orientation" part had 
been changed to suit the social background in Hong Kong. 
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Procedures 
All subjects in both samples of normal and demented elderly consented to 
participate in the study. Each AD patient was individually tested at the outpatient clinic 
of the hospital and all normal control subjects were tested in their belonged elderly 
centers. To ensure the proper test administration and scoring, the test environment was 
quiet and all the testers had received training before testing. 
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CHAPTER III - RESULTS 
To examine differences between AD patients and their matched NC subjects in 
the olfactory function, a between-subject multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) 
was performed with AD group and normal control as the independent variable and 
Olfactory Identification, Olfactory Threshold, and Picture Identification Test as 
dependent variables. Using the Wilks' Lambda statistic, there were significant 
differences between AD patients and NC subjects, F(3? 20) = 4.37, < .05. The 
results of univariate analyses are reported later for each test. 
Olfactory Identification 
Univariate analyses with diagnostic group as the independent factor showed that 
patients with AD identified significantly fewer odors (45.83%) than their NC subjects 
(83.33%) on the olfactory identification test, E (1,22) = 9.79, p < .01. Mean number and 
standard deviation of correctly identified odors on the olfactory identification test for 
AD patients and NC subjects is presented in Figure 1. A Group (2) x Types of Stimuli 
(2) repeated measures ANOVA was performed on the olfactory identification. Results 
showed that there were no significant difference between the identification of eatable 
and non-eatable odors for all participants, F (1, 22) - 1.10, n.s. Besides, no interaction 
effect was found, E (1，22) = 1.10，n.s. NC subjects correctly identified equal numbers 
of eatable (83.33%) and non-eatable odors (83.33%). Similarly, AD patients correctly 
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identified 52.67 % of eatable odors and 38.67 % of non-eatable odors. Among all the 
stimuli, tea was the most correctly identified odor for both NC subjects and AD patients. 
While methodol was the least identified odor for AD patients, chocolate and baby 
powder were the least identified odor for NC subjects. The percent correct 
identification of each odor was presented in Figure 2. 
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Figure 1. Mean number and standard deviation of correctly identified odors on olfactory 
identification test for AD patients and NC subjects 
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Figure 2. Percent correct identification of each odor for AD patients and NC subjects 
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Picture Identification 
Univaritate analyses with diagnostic group as the independent factor indicated that 
there was no significant difference between the performance of AD patients, and that of 
the NC subjects on the picture identification test, E (1，22) = 4.00, n.s. On average, AD 
patients could identify 17 out of 20 pictures, whereas their NC subjects could identify 
19 out of 20 pictures. Among the 20 pictures, mushroom, methodol, almond, peanut, 
and orange can be identified by all AD patients and NC subjects. Mint was the item 
that can be least identified for AD (58.3%) and NC (66.75%) subjects. 
Olfactory Threshold 
A Group (2) X Trial (5) repeated measures ANOVA was performed on the 
olfactory threshold across the five trials. Results were significant for the main effect of 
group, F (1，22) = 10.01，p <. 05, and trial effect, E (4，88) = 8.71，p < .001, but not for 
the interaction effect, F (4, 88) = 1.15，n.s. NC subjects showed lower olfactory 
threshold than did the AD patients across the five trials. Mean and standard deviation of 
olfactory threshold for both groups are presented in Figure 3. Similar result was 
obtained when the average threshold score of five trials was used for further analysis, 
that is, AD patients were significantly less sensitive to odor than NC subjects, £(1,22) 
= 0 . 0 1 ， . 0 1 . (Figure4). 
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Figure 3. Olfactory Threshold across five trials on the Alcohol Sniff Test for AD 
patients andNC subjects 
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Figure 4. The average olfactory threshold on the Alcohol Sniff Test for AD patients and NC 
subjects 
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Correlation between olfactory functions and severity of dementia 
To test whether a relation was present between the degree of olfactory 
identification deficits and the severity of dementia, Pearson correlation coefficients, 
were computed for each group. Olfactory identification had marginally significant 
correlation with total DRS score, but not with MMSE scores for NC subjects. However, 
olfactory identification did not correlate with total DRS score, or MMSE score for AD 
patients (see Table 2). Similarly, average olfactory threshold did not correlate 
significantly with DRS score, or MMSE score, for AD patients, and NC subjects (see 
Table 2). 
Pearson correlation coefficients were also computed to further examine the 
relations between olfactory functions and five subtests scores of the Dementia Rating 
Scale. For the NC subjects, olfactory identification highly correlated with the scores of 
Construction (r = .78, p < .01) and Memory Subscales (r = .85，p <.01). However, no 
significant correlation was found between olfactory identification and other subtests of 
Dementia Rating Scale. For the AD patients, there is no significant relation between 
olfactory identification with all subtests. 
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Table 2. 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients for Scores on Olfactory Identification Test，Olfactory 
Threshold Test. Dementia Rating Scale, and Mini-Mental Status Examination for AD 
patients, and NC Subjects. 
Olfactory DRS MMSE 
Threshold 
Olfactory Identification Test 
AD .58* .26ns .18ns. 
NC -.01ns- .57f .15ns-
Olfactory Threshold 
AD .29ns .16ns 




n.s. = non-significant 
十 p < . l 
* p < .05. 
* * p < . 0 1 . 
*** p < .001. 
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Discriminahilitv nf Different Measures 
To test the ability of the olfactory identification test, and olfactory threshold in 
predicting diagnostic category, a 2-step hierarchical logistic regression was conducted with 
diagnostic group as the dependent variable. In the first step, olfactory identification test was 
entered as the independent variable. In the second step, olfactory threshold was also entered to 
see if it significantly contributed to additional prediction beyond olfactory identification. 
Results of logistic regression indicated that the olfactory identification test was the most 
significant predictor in discriminating patients with AD patients from NC subjects (Chi-square 
=8.6, p < .01), resulting in a correct classification rate of83.33%. The addition of olfactory 
threshold test did not improve the predictive power of the model. However, olfactory threshold 
test alone was a significant predictor in differentiating between AD patients and NC subjects 
(Chi-square = 8.76, p< .01), showing a correct classification rate of 75%. In order to 
compare the disaiminabilily of olfactory tests with that of other neuropsychological tests of 
dementia, like DRS and MMSE, separate logistic regression tests were performed with each of 
these two tests as the independent variables and diagnostic group as the dependent variable. 
Results showed that DRS and MMSE could correctly classify 87.5% (Chi-square = 15.35, p 
< .001) and 91.67% (Chi-square = 19.10, p < .001) of AD patients respectively, suggesting the 
predictive power of each test is slightly higher than that of the olfactory identification test. 
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CHAPTER IV - DISCUSSION 
The present findings support the applicability of olfactory identification testing in 
diagnosing AD patients in Hong Kong. Consistent with, previous research on olfactory 
identification conducted in the United States (Morgan et al., 1995)，the results of this study 
suggest that AD patients, as compared with their education-, age- and sex- matched subjects, 
are more impaired on olfactory identification testing than healthy elderly subjects. However, 
their performances were not significantly different from that of normal individuals on the 
picture identification test. 
This observed olfactory impairment in AD patients may be explained by 
neuropathological changes in the olfactory pathway at the early stage of AD (Price, Davis, 
Morris, & White，1991; Braak & Braak^ 1997; Mann, Tucker, Yates, 1988). Postmortem 
studies on AD patients have reported disproportionate numbers of neuritic plaques and 
neurofibrillary tangles in the mesial temporal area and the initial pathology occurs in entorhinal 
and transentochinal areas critical to olfactory processing (Braak, & Braak^ 1997). It has also 
been reported that the level of some neuro-chemicals such as that of choline acetyltransferase 
(CAT) is decreased in olfactory tubercle of AD patients (Hardy et al, 1985; Whitehouse, Price, 
Clark, Coylee, DeLong, 1981). These abnormalities in olfactory areas provide a solid basis for 
the hypothesis that olfactory identification may be impaired in AD. (Ross, Walsh, Grossman, 
1973; Stabuli，Ivy, Lynch, 1984). This notion is consistent with a recent MRI volumetric study, 
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which reported a significant correlation between entorhinal-hippocampal volume and deficits 
on the UPSIT (Kesslak et al., 1991). Thus, measuring olfactory identification can provide us 
with valuable information when assessing AD. 
Consistent with previous studies on olfactory threshold (Doty et al, 1987; Knupfer & 
Spiegel, 1986; Murphy et al., 1990)，the present findings indicate that AD patients have higher 
olfactory threshold when compared with their NC subjects. Similar to the results of Morgan et 
al.'s study (1995), there is a significant positive correlation between olfactory sensitivity and 
olfactory identification for AD patients. These results suggest that olfactory identification 
deficits in AD patients may be to some extent affected by the ability to detect the odors. Thus, 
olfactory threshold should be considered when interpreting olfactory identification ability. 
The present study shows a marginally significant correlation between olfactory deficits 
and DRS score for NC subjects. That is, the more odors the NC subjects identify, the better they 
perform on the DRS. These findings are consistent with that of previous studies (Morgan et al., 
1995) in which both the olfactory identification tests (UPSIT and pictured-based test) 
significantly correlated with MMSE scores for normal controls. Further analyses have found 
that olfactory identification has a strong positive relationship with performance on Construction 
and Memory subtests of DRS forNC subjects. Nevertheless, olfactory identification and 
olfactory threshold do not correlate with DRS nor MMSE for AD patients. These results are 
consistent with that of Morgan et al.'s study (1995). The significant correlation between 
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olfactory identification and severity of dementia for NC subjects, but not for AD patients may 
reflect different neurological processing developing in these two groups. Deficits in olfactory 
identification are apparent early in the course of AD. Given that patients with varying degree of 
dementia showed olfactory identification deficits, it is difficult to find a significant relationship 
between olfactory identification and level of dementia for them. In contrast, deficits in olfactoiy 
identification and cognitive functions are reported in people with pre-clinical AD (Morgan et al.， 
1995; Serby, Mohan, Aryan, Mohs, & Davis，1996). In Morgan et al.'s study, these 
people are impaired on both olfactory identification test and MMSE compared to their matched 
control subjects before showing any changes in everyday functioning as reported by significant 
others. 
Although DRS has slightly higher predictive power, the olfactory identification test is a 
more suitable diagnostic tool for AD as it is less sensitive to education than the DRS. The 
present findings demonstrate that olfactory identification does not correlate with level of 
education for NC subjects (r = .75, n.s.) or AD patients (r 二- .14，n.s.). Nevertheless, DRS 
scores has marginally significant correlation with level of education both for AD patients, r 
=.572，p< . 1 and for NC subjects, r=.51，p < . 1. Such impact of level of education on DRS 
are consistent with studies in Western countries (Caramelli et al., 1997; Katzman, 1992; 
Katzman et al., 1988; Salmon, Jin, Zhang, Grant, & Ya 1989; Schmidt et al” 1994; Salmon et 
al., 1995), and those in the Chinese population (Choi，&Chan9 1998; Hilletal., 1993). Given 
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that the Chinese geriatric population in Hong Kong (e.g. about 5 years in our study) and China 
(Hill et al., 1993) have relatively lower level of education, olfactory identification which is less 
influenced by education, is a more suitable assessment instrument for AD for our population. 
In conclusion, the results of present study support the applicability of olfactory 
identification test as a diagnostic tool for AD for the Chinese population in Hong Kong. It is 
also suggested that olfactory identification is less influenced by education, and thus it is suitable 
instrument than the DRS for the elderly with a low level of education. In view of its high 
sensitivity and specificity, being less affected by education, cost-effective, easily administered, 
and time-effective characteristics, olfactory identification can be used in conjunction with 
existing test batteries for diagnosing AD. 
Further studies investigating olfactory identification in other non-neurcxiegenerataive 
disorders such major depression, as well as people with high risk of AD (such as first degree ___ 
relatives of AD patients), will be essential to examine specificity and sensitivity of olfactory 
deficits in AD patients. 
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APPENDICES 
Picture Identification Test (PIT) 
Olfactory Identification Test 
Olfactory Threshold Test (Alcohol Sniff Test) 
Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) 
Mattis Dementia Rating Scale (DRS) 
W5i/ti • 
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性別：M/F 時間： . 
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被 測 試 者 同 意 書 I 
中 文 大 學 心 理 系 陳 瑞 燕 敎 授 正 進 行 一 個 硏 究 智 能 的 測 試 ， 我 同 意 參 與 這 I 
測 試 並 知 道 以 下 的 事 ： 1 \ 
1 ) 測 試 約 時 一 小 時 = I 
2 ) 在 智 能 測 試 中 ’ 我 要 聽 一 些 詞 句 ’ 畫 一 些 東 西 和 做 一 些 動 作 。 • I 
j 3 ) 這 測 試 不 會 敢 成 甚 麼 身 體 的 傷 害 ， 但 或 許 我 會 感 到 疲 倦 。 我 知 道 我 隨 時 1 
可 以 要 求 小 息 及 終 止 測 試 。 I 
4 ) 參 加 測 試 全 是 自 顆 性 質 。 I 
5 ) 所 以 資 料 都 是 保 密 ， ‘；I 
6 ) 我 若 對 這 測 試 有 任 何 問 題 ， 我 可 以 聯 絡 陳 敎 授 丄 電 話 : 2 6 0 9 6 5 0 1 _ ] | 
| � 26096654 1 
我 同 意 參 加 智 能 測 試 。 I 
簽 名 証 明 人 I 
j 日期 I 
� 
測 繩 引 
1st Trial 
















1st trial 2nd trial 3rd trial 
Picture Identification Multiple choice Odor Identification 
1.冬菇 ^葉，墨汁，冬菇 風油 
2.驅風油 驅風油，牙膏，膠水 2 . 朱 古 力 
3.杏仁 杏仁，花生，爽身粉 3 . 茶 葉 . 
^士多啤梨 膠水，士多啤梨，雞蛋 4 . 爽 身 粉 
5.肥皂 椰子洗衣粉，肥g 5 . 花 生 
6.咖啡 ^乾，糖，咖啡 ^ 7 ¾ 毒 藥 水 




11. 糖 糖，陳皮，膠泥 . 









嗅覺敏感度測試(Olfactory Threshold Test - Alcohol Sniff Test) 
測 黻 驟 
一、首先撕開消毒棉的包裝紙，拿出半c m的半酒棉，讓受試者聞一聞消毒棉 
的氣味 
二、將一把3 0 c m長的間尺放在受試者的鼻側（0 c m對準鼻孔的位置） 






# 1. cm 
# 2. cm 




簡 短 智 能 測 骇 " i i r 
分 數 分 數 
5 ( ) 依家係已野日子(年份)（季節）（月份)（幾號)（星期幾）？ . . 
5 ( ) 我 地 铱 家 係 邊 U ? I 




或九龍 /新界 /香港)（九龍 /新界 /香港既逄度)（逄個屋村)（中心名字） 丨 
(逢層褸） I 




都言己^•。） , ！ 
I 5 ( ) 請你3—百減七，然後再減七，一路減落去，直至我叫你停爲止。 I 
(減三次後便停） ‘ ( 丨 
或：铱家我讀幾個數目俾你聽’請你倒轉頭講番出黎。. 
[ 4 2 7 3 1 ] ( ) ！ 
3 ( ) 我頭先叫你記住既三樣野係巴野呀？ ijl 
9 ( ) 哩樣係野？（鉛筆）（手条）。⑵ ； | 
請你泵我講句說話 [姨丈買魚揚K1) 
依家檯上面有一法紙。闬你既右手拿起译紙 ,闬兩隻手一齊將 
紙摺成一丰，然後放番ft紙係檯上面 （3) ！ 
— 請 讀 ^ ¾ ¾ 纸 上 面 既 字 , 然 後 熙 住 去 敌 。 ( 1 ) 1 1 
請你講^r一勿完整既句子侔我聽。例如：〔我係一個人】、 
〔 今 日 天 » # 卜 （ 1 ) I 
哩處有蝠圊，請你照住黎畫隹。⑴ 
總分 : I 
, 拍 手 
MATTIS DEMENTIA RATING SCALE 
Name: ： — D a t e : 
Record no/, _ A g e : Examiner: 
I. Attention 
A. Digit Span: 
I 'm going to tell you some numbers, and I want you to repeat them after me« 
請跟我唸一些數目字，例如，我說6、7，你就跟我說6、7 »留心聽我講， 
等我講完之後，我叫你才開始。 
Forwards Backwards Digits F 
2 ,5 1,4 Digits B _ 
3 ,1 ,6 5, 3, 9 (max F + B = 8) 
4, 7，9, 2 8, 5, 9, 3 
Attention Score /8 
B. Responses to 2 successive commands: 
Please open your mouth and close your eyes.張開你的口，閉上你的眼睛 
Show me your tongue and raise your hand. 伸出你的舌頭，舉起你的手 
1 point each, max score = 2. No credit for perseveration. 
If both done correctly, skip C and D, giving maximum credit. — 
Attention Score /2 
C. Responses to single verbal commands: 
1. open your mouth 張開你的口 
2. stick out your tongue 伸出你的舌頭 
3. close your eyes 閉上你的眼睛 
4. raise your right hand 舉起你的右手 
Attention Score 
D. Imitates: 
Can you copy what I am doing? 請跟住我所做的照做 
1. open mouth. 
2. tuni head 
3. close eyes 
4. raise hand 
Attention Score /4 
• i 
n. Initiation and Perseveration 
A. Verbal 
1‘ I 'd like you to name all the things a person can buy in a supermarket or 
grocery store; name as many things as you can, and keep going until I tell 
you to stop. Start now. 
請你告訴我你在超級市裡所有可以買到的東西 
Score no. of items named in 1 minute, max score 20 
1 _ 6 11 16 
2 7 12 n 
3 8 13 I 18 
4 一 9 — 14 19 
5 一 10 15 20 
Initiation Score /20 
2. Now I'd like you to name all the articles of clothing you can think of. 
You can look at your own clothes and my clothes to get ideas, but name as 
many things as you can. Start now. 
請你告訴我所有有關衣服的名稱。你可以看看我和你身上的衣服作爲參考。 
1 4 7 10 
2 — 5 8 11 —— 
3 6 9— 12 
Initiation Score /8 
3. Say bee…say key...say gee...r Now say bee, key, gee, four times. 
請跟我說•• bw;…key... gee. 請講四次bw key gee � 
Score 1 point for 4 consecutive repetitions 
Perseveration Score /1 
4. Say bee...say ba...say bo.... Now say bee, ba, bo, four times. 
請跟我說•• bw…bi" bo. 請講四次ke ba bo 
Score 1 point if patient can repeat series 4 times, even with prompting. 
Perseveration Score /1 
_ 2 
n. Motor 
1. Double alternating movements 
Now I'd like you to try some hand movements. Watch what I do and try to 
copy me. 
現在我想你用手做一些動作。睇住我做，然後照樣跟住我做。 
a. Demonstrate: left palm up, right palm down, then switch hand positions 
simultaneously several times. Score 1 point for correct hand placements in 
5 consecutive alternations. 
Init/Persev Score /1 
Time to do 5 consecutive alternations: 
b. Demonstrate: right palm clenched with palm down, left handfingers extended 
With palm sown. Switch hand positions simultaneously several times. Score 1 
point for correct hand placements in 5 consecutive alternations. 
Init/Persev Score /1 
Time to do 5 consecutive altemations: 
c. Demomstrate alternately tapping the index fingers of right and left hands. 
Score 1 point for 10 consecutive alternations. 
Init/Persev Score _/l — 
Time to do 5 consecutive alternations: 
• 3 
2. Graphomotor If the patient can do 2a，skip b, c, giving maximum 
credit. 
請照下面的圖案畫出來 
a. Copy this: 
i i y v r i y v r i y v r i A r w 
Init/Persev Score /1 
b. Copy this: 
〇 — 
Init/Persev Score /1 
c. Copy this: 
- . X :———: 
Init/Persev Score /1 
d. Copy this: 
x 〇 x 〇 x 〇 x 〇 x 〇 x 〇 x 〇 x 
Init/Persev Score /1 
• 4 
冚.Construction: If the patient can do A, skip B, C, D, E & F, giving maximum credit 
Copy this: 請照下面的圖案畫出來 
久 I I 
Construction Score /1 
• o 
Construction Score /1 
C. 
C K > 
Construction Score /1 
D
C> 一 
Coast ruction Score 
E . 
Construction Scorc /1 
F. Write your aame 稱窝忠自己的fe名 
Construction Score /1 
. < 
IV. Conceptualization 
^ Similarities: If the patient gets 0 points on the first item, give correct answer and go 
on to other items. 
In what way are a and a alike, the same? 
2 points (abstract) 1 point (concrete) 
1. Apple-banana both fruits to eat, food, peel 
蘋果和香蕉有甚麼相同的地方？ 
2. Coat-shirt both clothing, wearing keep you warm, 
褸和恤衫有甚麼相同的地方？ aPPaTel o f m a t e i i a l 
3. Boat-car both means of both move，made of 
船和車有甚麼相同的地方？ transportation metal^  ride in both 
4. Table-chair furniture four legs，found in 
檯和椅有甚麼相同的地方？ kitdiens’ made of 
wood 
Conceptualization Score /8 
If the patient obtains 6 or more points on IV. A., skip sections B, C, D and E, giving 
maximum credit. •� 
For following sections, OK to repeat instructions if needed. 
B. Priming inductive reasoning 气 
1. Name 3 things that people eat,告訴我三種可以吃的東西（Record answer) 
How a ， and a alike? 
這三種東西有甚麼相同的地方？ 
If the patient can ’t respond or is incorrect: 
Well，a ，a ，and a are all things that people eat 
這些東西都是可以吃的。Then continue to B.2. 
2. Name 3 things that people wear.告訴我三種可以穿的東西（Record 
answer) 
• 6 
How a ， and a alike? 
這三種東西有甚麼相同的地方？ 
If the patient is incorrect, say: 
They are all things that people wear .這些都是可以穿在身上的 ° 
Then continue to B.3. 
3 . Name 3 things that people ride.告訴我三種交通工具（Record answer) 
How a , and a alike? 
這三種東西有甚麼相同的地方？ 
Conceptualization Score /3 
C. Differences 
I‘m going to name 3 things. You tell me which one doesn't belong with the 
others, which one is different 
我現在講出三種東西’請你告訴我那一個跟其他是不同的 
1. dog “ cat - cat 狗、貓、車 
2. door - boy - man 門、男孩、男人 
3. fish - car- train 魚、車、火車 
Score 1 point for each 
Conceptualization Score /3 
D. Similarities - multiple choice. Items can repeated as often as needed. 
1. Apple and banana, are they animals, both fruit, or both green? 
蘋 果 和 香 蕉 是 動 物 、 水 果 、 還 是 蔬 菜 ？ “ 、 
2. Coat and shirt, are they clothings, both wool, or both fruit? 
褸和恤衫是衣服、羊毛、還是水果？ ~ 
3. Table and chair, are they both means of transportation, both wood, or 
both furniture?檯和椅是交通工具、木頭、還是傢愀？ 
4. Boat and car, do they both move, or are they both means of ransportatiom, 
or are they both clothings? 
船和車是可以行走的、還是一種交通工具、還是衣服？ 
Score 2 points for each correct abstract answer, 1 point for each concrete 
answer. 
Conceptualization Score /8 
• 7 
E. Identities and oddities 
1. Which two are the same?請告訴我那兩個是相同的？ # con-ect same 
2. Which one is different?請你告訴我那—個是不同的？ # correct different 
Ok to prompt: Which 2 are more alike? 那兩個是較爲相似？ 
Score 1 point per item. 
Conc^)tualization Score /16 
A 〇 A 
\ 
〇 〇 o 
O 
〇 A Q 
〇 〇 • 
• 〇 A 
口 躬 o〇 . 
V. Memory 
A. Verbal recall. Read this sentence aloud, and remember it because I'm going to 




B. 1. Now I'd like you to make up a sentence.請隨便寫出一句說話來。 
Record sentence. Score 1 point for a complete sentence. 
Conceptualization Score /1 
Remember that sentence also, because I'm going to ask you to repeat it 
later. 請記住這句子，我遲些會叫你再唸出來° 
C. Orientation 
今 天 係 星 期 幾 ？ — — 
— 係 幾 多 月 ？ , , 
係 幾 多 號 ？ -
今年 i系西曆幾多年？ 
香 港 現 任 的 首 長 係 邊 一 個 ？ （ 港 督 / 特 區 首 
長)_ 
你 現 在 係 甚 麼 地 方 ？ 
這裡是甚麼城市？ 
你 今 年 幾 多 歲 ？ — 
你 在 那 裡 出 世 ？ 
Score 1 point for each correct. 
Memory Score /9 
• 9 
D. 1. Count all the T . 這 裡 有 幾 麵 數 目 字 T ？ 
This is a measure of attention. Score the number df ,l/l “ correctly identified and 
add score to Attention section. 
Attention Score /6 
7 4 6 12 
5 7 8 7 
6 16 7 19 
7 10 20 7 
• : 0 
D. 2. Count aU the�•這裡有幾多個數目字“ 7 ” ？ 
Score number correctly identified in the Attention section. 
Attention Score / 5 
, ^ , (T \ 
I I j I I 
i 4 厶 
7
 ^ V 
1 3 、 夕 
• a 
V A . D o you remember the sentence that yon read? Do you remember any of it? 
剛才我叫你大聲讀出的一句句子，你還記得嗎？ 
Score 4 points for the complete sentence or 1 point each/or 孩子’灰色、cmd 狗. 
Memory Score /4 
B. Do you remember the sentence that you made up? 
剛才我叫你寫的一句說話，你還記得嗎？ 
Score 3 points for complete sentence, or 1 point each/or any 2 wordsfrom the original 
sentence. 
Memory Score /3 
V E. 1. Verbal Recognition Memory 
I want you to read this list of words out loud 4 times so that you will remember 
each word. 請讀出以下的詞語四次，並且請你儘量記住它們 ° 
Attention Score /4 
黄昏 
植物 
• ’ - - • _ — —• • - — 
機器 ‘ 
火花 
. . 12 
� � 
V. E. 2. For each pair of words, pick the one that was on the list you just read. 
我現在給你看一些詞語’兩個一組，請你告訴我’每組句子中那一組是你曾見過的 






INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING PAGE: 
V. F. 1. The designs on the top half of the page are exactly like the ones on 
the bottom. When I point to a design on top, I want you to point the one 




Now, which design looks the same as this one?那一個圓案是我所指的？ 
13 
y p 2. I'm going to show you some designs, 2 at a time，and I want you to choose the 
one you have just seeiL 
我給你看—些圖案’兩個一組，請你告訴我，那一個是你看過的。 
Score 1 point/or each correct choice, and add to Memory score. 
Memory score /4 
園 s 
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